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Presentation outline

1. Background of the World-Cover-Ghana Use Case

2. Why bundled agro-advisory support is a game changer 

3. An example of bundled agro-advisory support

4. Refining advisories through mapping trends of onset and cessation 
dates length of growing period

5. Verifying use, applicability and validation 

6. Recommendations and Conclusion 



Location of communities



Challenges and opportunities

• Challenges
Inability towards informed decision making
Production constraints: Weather and soils 
Land tenure and property rights are bottlenecks
Access to input and output markets
Gender inequities

• Opportunities:
Refine advisories for better targeting
Training to reduce information access gaps
Inclusion of men in gender mainstreaming “so that 

she can support you”
Improve income and skills levels of women e.g. 

Community women Seed Managers



 The Use Case is engaged in a 3-way partnership (Agro-dealers,
agro-advisory support tips, financial services).

Among these components, the weakest links are offering of
agronomic services through cropping calendar advisories; the EiA
incubation phase assists in strengthening these advisories.

The planting date advisories are coupled with evidenced-based
precision around fertilizer recommendations that are location
specific while strengthening the ability to predict monthly rainfall
variability patterns in collaboration with the Ghana Meteorological
Agency and Weather Impact.

 The above are complemented by ICT messaging with an existent
platform: MWANGA

Use Case Approach 



Setting the stage  
for bundled services
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 Inclusion of gender by design helped to elicit lessons on 
acceptability, ease of application 

 Improving women’s access to financing options 
Linking farmers to agro-dealers
Assess associated costs of input and labor requirements 

in relation to increased yields and improvement of soil 
fertility

Profiling of farmers

Internal meetings 

Meetings with input credit dealers

Building tools 



Profiling of farmers



Farmers Crop Insurance

Agricultural risk 
reduction for 
smallholder 

farmers

AGRUCULTURAL RESEARCH
Generate scientific evidence 
- Recommend better fertilizer and seeds
- Recommend better agronomy  
- Identify best time to plant/harvest 
- Offer training on a needs-basis
- Explores options for linking farmers to 
micro-finance options 

CROP INSURANCE 
(Allianz)

- Provides index-based crop insurance
- Offers drought insurance products

- Offers excess rain insurance products

ICT SERVICES
- Disseminates generated evidence 
- Shares agronomic tips, market info 
and climate services
- Finds best market prices

AGRODEALERS
- Source inputs e.g. good quality  
improved seed and fertilizer 
- Train farmers on seed production
- Link farmers to reliable  agro-dealers

- General weather forecast
- Farming advice, depending on 

season:
o Planting
o Weeding
o Fertilizer
o Harvesting

- Start of the rain season alert
- Fall army worm alert

Why bundling is a game changer



Bundling for resilience
Agricultural expertize

Climate information services

+

Local communities 
& Private Sector 

Farming System



Example of bundling

Assurance 
to farmers

Insurance 
agency

Agro-dealers

Competitive
advantage

Increases
profitability
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Example of bundling1
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Embedded 
Insurance

Appropriate
Planting dates
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Refining advisories: Rainfall seasonality

• Rainfall seasonality is equally important as it drives 
cropping calendar activities

• Onset dates determines the time for sowing
• Cessation dates affect crop harvesting 
• Length of growing period (LGP) determines the choice of 

crop, variety and management practices 
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Refining advisories
 Onset progressed along 

southwest to northeast 
direction

 Exceptionally early 
onsets recorded in 2013 

 Rainfall cessation dates 
occurred between 14th 
Sept. to 10th Nov. and 
progressed in North to 
South direction. 

 Over 95% of farmers in Upper West (UWR) and Upper 
East (UER) regions reported late-onset dates

 Over 80%of farmers in UWR and UER reported early 
cessation dates

 Responses more divergent in Northern region (NR) 
for both onsets and cessations



Trends of rainfall seasonality metrics 
 Slope of long-term trends revealed late onsets West of 1.5oW longitude 

and early onsets West of 1.5oW longitude (+/- 19 days)
 Late cessations in most areas leading to longer LGP East of 1.5oW
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Frequency of false rainfall onsets 

 Over 68% of farmers in northern Ghana replanted the main crop seeds at 
least once in the last five growing seasons due to false onset of rain 
 False starts increases the cost of seeds and uncertainty of production



Methods of forecasting rainfall onsets 
 Over 70% farmers rely on traditional methods to forecast onset of the rainy season
 Only 29% of farmers rely on data from meteorological agency 

• Traditional knowledge of 
forecasting rainfall onsets 
is easy to use & affordable 
to local farmers, but less 
reliable due to increasing 
climate variability

• Need to invest & promote 
use of modern climate 
services to complement 
traditional knowledge



Verification and Validation

 Beyond offering agronomic tips to 
smallholder farmers through cropping 
calendar advisories we will conduct 
verification on usefulness and willingness 
for future uptake using an Unstructured 
Supplementary Service Data (USSD) 
platform with targeted farmer surveys.

 Moisture and nutrients: Crop yield, spatial 
variation in yield, profit, and nutrient use 
efficiency 

 Measure more indicators indirectly affected 
by our advisories:  labor productivity > 
increased yield could lead in increased post-
harvest labor 



Decision making made easier 

Crop 
insurance

Agro-advisory
support

Red BUNDLE:
Risky 

Yellow 
BUNDLE:
Transition 

GREEN BUNDLE:
Optimal 

Maximizes ROI 



Conclusions and 
Recommendations

 Need for further exploration how bundled services 
can be more affordable

 Targeting of farmers will result better scaling 
options 

 Integrating local knowledge with scientific evidence 
can develop sustainable adaptation strategies 

 Recommend increased investment and promotion 
around the use of scientific climate services

 Bundled advisory services provide several  options 
that can be adjusted to meet the needs of farmers 
and agro-dealers.


